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Hormones have NEVER been added to milk. Hormones 
are naturally present in many foods of either plant or 
animal origin, including all milk. Bovine somatotropin — 
also referred to as bST or bovine growth hormone — is 
a naturally-occurring protein hormone in cows. A trace 
amount of this hormone is present in all milk, including 
organic products. Many hormones are proteins and, like 
all proteins, are broken down into amino acids during 
digestion.

Some dairy farmers have treated cows with rbST, a 
synthetic version of Bovine somatotropin hormone, to 
stimulate milk production. Studies show that milk from 
cows treated with the supplemental hormone rbST is 
compositionally similar as milk from non-treated cows1. 
However Ohio and West Virginia dairy farmers no longer 
use it due to consumer preference.  

Certain countries don’t allow the sale of rbST to farmers because of economics,  
social customs and general opposition to technological advances used to 
promote efficient food production — not human health considerations. Canada 
and these European countries allow imported milk and other dairy products 
from cows supplemented with rbST without any special labeling, and the U.S. 
exports dairy products to such countries.

Some people believe there is a connection between milk drinking and early 
puberty. There is no evidence that the trace amounts of hormones found in milk 
— whether organic or conventional — play a role in early puberty in girls.¹ 

All pasteurized cow’s milk is wholesome, safe and nutritious.
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In response to consumer preference, Ohio dairy farmers do not 
use supplemental hormones (rbST).  Naturally occurring bST is 
found in trace amounts in dairy milk but these hormones, like all 
hormones, are broken down during digestion. All cow’s milk is safe, 
wholesome and nutritious. There has been no research identifying 
milk or dairy products as a causative factor in the increased 

incidence of early puberty.


